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Attachment 1 : Letter and attachments from Judge Burt W.
Griffin to G. Robert Blakey, November 23, 1977.

BURT W.GRIFFIN
JUDGE

Dear Bob :
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COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
COUNTY OF CUYAHOGA

CLEVELAND, OHIO 44113

Mr . Robert Blakey
Chief Counsel
House Committee on Assassinations
House Armex #2
3rd and D Streets, S.W.
Washington, D. C.

+3477

November 23, 1977

When I returned home from Washington on November 17th
my 14 year old son (thank God for 14 year old sans) mentioned
to me that he had been rmmmooing in our attic and had found a
stack of Warren Commission papers .

Lo and behold when he brought them down, they were
xeroxed copies of nearly every memo which I had written in 1964,
together with same other inter-office coTunications to me from
other staff members.

	

I now remember that these were sent to me
some months ago by Paul Hoch, a Warren Commission researcher in
San Francisco.

	

Ihad never looked at them and merely stashed
them away .

I have now reviewed all of them and am forwarding four
for ycur consideration.

The enclosed papers, together with others which I have
not sent, suggest four important amendments to my testimony:

1.

	

There are memoranda in the file showing that Izorti
Hubert was at work in Washington for the Commission at least as
early as January 14, 1964, and it is my recollection that I began
work before Hubert .

	

Perhaps, you do not fully understand the
significance of the pay records which you have summarized .

2.

	

There are a number of inter-office memos dated prior
to May 1, 1964, which show rather substantial amounts of communica-
tion from Hubert and me to others working in the conspiracy area
and vice-versa .

	

Your staff people are probably aware of these.

3.

	

The June 1, 1964 men that I have enclosed shows
quite clearly that Hubert and I told Willens "tae believe the
investigative requests now underway will serve to correct all the
matters specified in our memorandum of May 14th."

	

In light of
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that statement, I don't see has I can now complain about the follow-
through on the investigative matters requested in paragraphs four and
five of the memorandum (pages 5,6,7,8,9 & 10) .

	

Nbreover, other letters
bearing Mr . Rankin's signature, which I have not sent to you, show
the nature of the investigation that we requested with respect to the
specific matters set forth in those pages.

	

There are also, among the
papers sent to nk by Paul Hoch, a few other letters prepared around
June 1, 1964, with Mr . Rankin's signature, which were not sent to the
investigative agencies .

	

Apparently, we did do roe compromising .
But obviously I was prepared to put in writing to Howard Willens my
satisfaction with the investigation we were doing, and I will not now
attempt to put the jacket on someone else within the cocmiission staff.

4.

	

On page 46 of an unpublished early draft of the conspiracy
ter, I wrote as follows :

"The CIAhas no information suggesting that
Jack Ruby was involved in any type of Cuban or
other foreign conspiracy ."

Since that draft was obviously written before the September 14th letter
which you showed me from the CIA, I have to conclude that we had received
oral ccAmuni cations from the CIA telling us that they had no information
and that we ultimately insisted on their putting their oral statements
to us in writing .

	

That, I believe, is why the CIA letter came so late .
This may not change your conclusion about the CIA cooperation in connec-
tion with our requests for information on Ruby, but it does flesh in
some more detail on how they responded to that request.

Do not hesitate to contact me if you wish to discuss these
matters further.

BX/mjm

Enclosures

Sincerely,

Burt W. Griffin
Judge
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Mr . J. After Hoover, Dir*otor
reasral lassu of Iowrttptloa
tarmgivwia Ave. i 9th 3t. 11 . W.
Washlr4rtm . D. C . 203"

Dear W. Doovar:

In oawirntim at a

	

omvoraatian
Monday, tWtfmbes Z, 1964 between it'. lurt W. Oriftin
of our a"ff ad W. loran of your am*", I aoul4
apyrseiate your tbemsarift as Wui*My as possible a
lat%W #fauns ahotbW ar not prior to llovarbW 24,
1963 theca was ate" i+sfoamotion in ywr files oonoarains
sAmweiva activities at $oak Ru%W .

Your ooppontion in the lurk of the Casmission
I'm appuaoiated.

Griffin/jvj9-22-64
CC : Griffin Iron file

Mr . Renkin
Mr . Willens
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Sincerely,

SIGM

SEP 2 1

	

IJJ^c ;'1

J. Las larildn
Csnsral Counsel



Gbncra7. Couma~" .

FPJJas

	

Burt S7 . Griffin

Griffin/fv/9"14-6!,eel Griffin chron file .
Mr . Rankin
Mr. Willena

43-819 0 - 79 - 30

MEHORANDUM

iopt=bor 114, 1964

Pursuant to your request, the FadorGi Bureau or
' Invoatigation has provided for examination all reix'ts
in its files pertaining to the activities W tha Dallna-
Fort fozth area during the year 1763 of all persona

	

;
associated with the anti-Cnstro Cuban groupa, )sioun as ALFA ,,,
66, TMM . and Direatorio Rovolutionario Latudiantil (DILL) . ~~.

X have osai:.Lned those reports and have fotmd no' ~-'
names or activities montionod which or-, rocoZni-abla by
no in any way as boirg connected with Jack. Ruby, ti.ith any
of Jack Ruby's known aeaooiatea or azv activities in rthiah
Jack Ruby participated .

T0 : J. LeeIRan'rin

~j
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Dear 6. aA.el.i

ST COCRUM azITia

6efere.ta 1. Yd . to tour letter dated Septwber aa,
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wre toni.wa to Jw at UAt t1w.
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afAOerey trots,

ComaasnoN EXWarr No. 3033
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Coulaselom Exmarr No. 3032
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